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ruled that under the law exempting
a year's fuel, the attachment would
lot- - holdi'V,- X,
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EF, BREAKFAST
r.inon. Cams, ' COdnsn. Beer

'T.:- - js, r?ckfceiJQaoa Hset,If.ea

'
, TE1CHIRS' I5STITCTE.

FirTH DAT.

To learn arithmetic it to acquire a
knowledge of numbers. - There are four
things to be learned about these. . They
should be understood u a whole, that

from one to lea and from tea to
twenty. NexW they should be taken
apart by the exercise of simple analysis.
Take any number, such as eltfht, and
see how many different numbers com

'" lew. I ruse. Evaporated .PPtes,
. , c-- :iMl Coco, Preen Roasted Coffee ,

v at laas, rUTOf Inf Extract, etc :.

' OTAllL-r- D BEEP The finest "ay

itti conrciXi proceedings.

February 4. 1890.

A regular meeting of the board of
oity council was held this evening at
half-pa-st seven o'clock. Mayor Williams
presiding.

Present Council men Crawford and
Kennedy. There being no quorum the
meeting adjourned to Wednesday
night, Beb. 5th, at 71 o'clock.

Silas Fulcher, Clerk.

February 5th, 1890.

O ea the market M soy stalls on Broad
. and laddla stoeeU this morning. t i

the building to be 25x55. On motion,
this request was granted.

Councilman Kennedy offered the
following resolution which was on

motion adopted by the following vote:
Ayes, Councilmen Lane, Crawford,
Kennedy; nays, Counoiimen Burrus,
Ulrich, and Willis. The Mayor voted
aye:

It is ordered by the Mayor and Board
of Councilmen of the city of New Berne
that whenever the Board shall enter
into a oontract with New Berne Electric
Light and Power Company under the
agreement now existing with that Com-
pany, the lights under said contract
shall be located and placed at the fol-

lowing places,
At the junction of South Front and

East Front streets, one: East Front and
Broad streets, one; East Front and
Short streets, one; South Front and
Craven streets, one ; Craven and Broad
streets, one; Craven and Union streets,
one; Craven, Graves and Middle streets,
one; foot of Middle street, one; Middle
and Pollock streets, one; Middle and
New streets, one; Hancock and South
Front streets, one; Hanoock, Metcalf
and Broad steete, one; Berne and Pol

" ELECTED Early Re Potatoes at
UK.E, JOH8'.. . . r, f$,

N'OBTH CAROLINA HAMS at ' J
- , - - .'KB JOHI8. J

OUR Good Fartn BorM ohMp for
L V cuh. hr T K B, Jokes'.

! .T?OB RALE-A Ferry Boat in good
order, with lu Cap city,

' thirty pwfgers. Apply to.' ;
' ' t I ' ft5 I W v.''';" PWfT & NiXOS. :

IANO i and OBOASaiUSED. rgrP ulated susd. repaired.-- Mr. Frank
" E. Morton m be found any day tbU

. either at Hotel Albert at the
--at jparpeoter shop of K L Pavie." First- -

; class work paly, al reason. beprioeB.v ,
T ty. tt fbS-t- f Kj3i4 ; ...

nEPAiRma sawiso machines
' WiJVjobn Elwardi to doInK work at

radacad ratea. ' Leara your order at
ti Ma tealdanoa on Pollook atreet, between

" raa and Eden. ; ; jmt
rSfStlXTTEL M0BTOAQE3 and War--

r 'L-- 4. rantee ueda for aaie at me; joub--

' Ti18--" D. 8 . HARMON, Solentifld Op.
r : X tloiaa, graduated in St. Petera- -

, U fcufgh, Batata, in 1670. Ottoe-a- t Hotel
,f 1 JMaort, ropm Nd. ,4. No ohargea for

C ai xamlnation. All work done In office.

iiiSEO PEASfExUa Evly Branoa
O i FJrat and Beak." "Ataaka,'
,VHoard'a Earliert of all the Pae."

t Wata aold atth(. loweat posaibla
jl frriaaeforoaeh-by,'- !

- t'
St rtABDEN 8EED3-P- ure and frea-h-
.'. VJT at Fa.8. rwiTTf dreg store.

ait;

VJSexx ire go gailopiiiR." fivery- -

bod towi ior thft Fait 1 v .

, . if yoa want to Bee frtenda tbat
joit- - hrer not; seen in tt long time

.VISUM IIW lUD CUll i ,

Pun, entertainment, inatructlon
anl good cbeer j eloquenoe and wit,
beaut; und chivalry all at the Fait.

THI Qabernatorial contest in
West J Virginia Twar. ended last
Toesday by' the Senate declaring
Fleming (Dem.) elected..

' --The golden-ro- d has received the
' largest vote as the National flower,
'
, but the brazen JReed still has his

way la the Government.'-fSt.'Jjou-js

Hem la the very richest joke ol

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powd r never varies. A raarvelof
parity, Blrengiu and wholeaomeneM. More
economical than ths ordinary kind, aad
cannot be sold in competition with tberaal-l- llode of low test, short weight, alom r
phosphate powders. Bold only In eMRoyal Bakiso 1'owdsb Co., 106 Walls.
N Y. lane2Sdu wed frt w '

7. P. BURRUS & CO.,

COMMISSION HIBCHABTS

AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

Highest Price paid for Cotton 8eed.

Market Dock,

VEW BERNE. N. O

New Store, New Goodi.
r uk --a. u. lioyeter & Bros , Raleigh.
C., Eugene W. Dunstan, New York,

ana Stephen F. Whitman & Sons. Phil
adelphia, fine Candies and Confections.
also Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Apples,
ana an rruits in their season. Fine
Cigars, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
uigareiiee or all brands, Pipes and
Smoker's Articles CALL ON

Sam. B. Waters, Agt.;
Middle St., Mew Berne, N. C.

fe3 dwly

Piano For Sale. .

Rare bargain. Apply at '
fel dwlw JOURNAL OFFTfiK.

To the Public

Office of The New Berde
Gas Light Co.

Beginning with the first day of this
month, this Company will furnish Gas
to the citizens of New Berne at tha rata
of Two Dollars per thousand cubio feet,. . ...a 1 tmom nil 01 ID re 8 dollars afl hfirAbifar"vtviWAiiirhnrirrl

NEW BERNE GAS LIGHT CO.
February 4th, 1880. dim

For Sale,
fecan Trees from thren tn tan, r..

high. 50 cents each, delivered on board
of freight line to New Berne.

lLaffir Corn, 50 cents per peck.
A few Cape Jessamines at 50 cents

. lT roof.
J. S. LANE,

fe2 dwtf Stonewall, N. a
MULES 1 L1ULES I

HORSES! HORSES I

1

i iT
Farm StOCk ftlld HoadstOtSt

I have on hand as fine horses, mules)
and ponies imported from North and
West as ever brought in North freV

inna. new stock constantly arrfvuw.
can ana examine. mM

J, 7. STEVART.-ti-
v

BROAD STREET.- -'

Ths dude is the background
against which true manhood may
shine," Were it not for bin.-- it is,
would hardly be possible to make
comparative estimates on. brains
and vitality, w to acquire a proper
appreciation of industry, capacity,
and usefulness. , The dude in fur
nishing the best example of what a
man is not and ought not to be,
answers a noble purpose, and be-

comes thereby a common necessity
an.d f : benefactor. Washington

KUCAL NEWS.
KEWaDVERTISEMENTS
SwEBt Stall fed beef. as

0 E'SLOVaa Corned Beef. etc.

There were on the Clyde line wharf
yeeterday 1 400 barrels of naval etoree
800 000 shingles for shipment.

The E'ectrio Light and Power Com- -
apanywas having poles hauled and

placed on the streets yesterday.
The FJr Association has reoeived a

Urge shipment of fire works to be used
during the Exposition. It is one of the
grandest collections ever brought to
New Berne. at
V The 'Atlantio City, N. J., Review
ayifjWa are indebted to Mr. F.

Ulrioh, of New Berne, N. C, for a copy to
of the premium list of the third annual
exhibition of EMt Carolina fish, oyster,
tame and industrial exhibition, which
Will be held the last week in February,
New. Berne is. one of the flourishing
eoast towns cf North Carolina, situated
dt the Neuee River in Craven County,
and la quite an oyster and game ontre.
In J397 the population was reported as

Yesterday we had a pleasant call from
mi .Whiting superintendent of East
Carolina Land and Railway Co , who
Informed Us that work on this road will
be pressed vigorously, giving preference
to laborers ' Ut this vicinity. Mr. John
M. Hsrgett, well and favorably known
uvthif eemmnnity, has been appointed
in 'place' of Mr. J. J. Rabereon and
wishes to employ laborers immediately.
Those wanting employment will apply
tour. Uargett at his residence, corner
of Pollock and Fleet streets. '
vTbere are some towns and communi

ties in North Carolina, we are glad to
say, where "hard times" is not the cry
and the effect of short crops Is not felt
Mr; W. O. Williams, of Portsmouth,
was in me city yesterday. He says
that the people in his community are in
good circumstances better than for
years. The mild winter his been a
blessing to them, who are mostly fisher
men. .wages nave been higher there
than for years and there is a cheerful.
happy. state of affairs. At Morehead
City and Beaufort, from what we learn.
the almost general financial .depression
which prevails in other parts of the
State is oarealy felt' The fishing bus!
nets has been unusually prosperous and
remunerative this season.

Be Sure anASxbibit Them.
; Mr. John: Pearce witting us from

PollokBvIUe say: .

VYou say that the Prince of Whales
will be at the Fair. 'In case he should
miss eonneotion I wilt send his bones.
I have two jaw bones fourteen feet long
weighing tlx hundred - pounds eaoh
and several- - pieces of back-an- d other
bones which I expeof to exhibit.". , :

The Lecture Last Might;
, it was rainy ana tne streets were
muddy and very uninviting last night
and for this season no doubt many who
desired to hear the lecture were kept at
home, Under the circumstances, how
ever, a fair audience heard PtotTAlder- -

man's iaterestiug ' talk, 'on VPublio
Pools." tHe-- ; quoted facta which
showed clearly tbat , thajtublio schools
cf ITv. ;h Carolina are 'very uneatiefac
t:ry, defective and $ inadequate to
meet the. demand for education., There
is net BufHMent i s money spent
r . r enough work done by the people
for schools. The schools are starved
Professor Aiderman spoke words which
we are sorry a larger number of our
oltliene did not hea-r- His leoture was
calculated to inspire the hearers with
desire to see more schools and. better
schools! and a 'consequent higher and
more enlightened state of society

XUiennatUm;' jv;." ;
Is undoubtedly caused by lactic acid in
the blood. This aoid attacks the fibrous
titaues, and causes the pains and aches
in the back, shoulders, knees, ankles,
t';j aud wriats. Thousands of people
tare found in. Hood's Sarsaparilla a
V "ive cure for rheumatism. . This
isi.cine, by its purifying action, neu-t?a'.:r-

fie acidity of the blood, and
um huilds up ' and strengthens the

bined together will make eight Do

this by the method of object lessons.
Seleot any familiar symbols, such as
blockSyards or marbles, combine and
separate until tha mind beoomea thor
oughly informed of the relation of in
things. Then drill the 'intellect in
rapidity of exeroiee. If numbers are to
be united together or separated, it can
do no harm to train the powers in rapid-
ity of execution quiokness and dispatch
often necessary and benefloial in the
handling of figures. The ohild might

well go quiokly as slowly. Then
teach it to work problems by the appli-

cation of principles already acquired.
Suggestions were offered in further

application of the lesson of analysis in
acquiring knowledge. Teachers make

mistake in appealing to tha wrong
side of the brain. The mere memory of
facts hardly ever useful. Philosophical
memory, or the memory of the under-
standing urged and illustrated. The
association of ideas fastens on the brain 81
learning along many different channels

once. The ability to reason on facts
and to reaoh conoluaions stimulated by
such a method of instruction. Slowness

iearn arithmetic, geography and his-

tory due to inoessant levies upon the
memory of words. Thus children of it
really good parts are dwarfed in the
higher regions of the mind, and often
fail to become scholars altogether. In-

telligence springs from the brightening
of thought. Thought grows out of the
effort to find a reason for things. And
this reason may always be discovered
by placing facts together, and studying
the logical relation between them.

What is History? It is the reoord of
people's life. Out of this it is soon

made manifest that no people can lire
together without wars, legislation and
commerce. These make np historical
progress. What is history taught for?
To give the child knowledge, oharaoter
and the love of such learning. It should
be taught with constant referenoe to the
homes of men and the localities of
events. It is better to learn by reading
than by struggling to Iremember its
successive pages. Let many authors be
examined. Uniformity of text books in
other studies, but not in this. Study it
by topics and not by pages. The Ger
mans study history by biography, and
we may well imitate them. The lives
of distinguished men and women
chronologically arranged make np the
developments of a nation . Do not bur
den the mind with dates, settlements
and unnecessary details. These can be
at any time obtained from-book- s of
referenoe. Do not cumber the brain
with seditions, wars and outbreaks, bnt
rather seek for the motives and eanses,
the main progress of events, and the
facts of final adjustment. And in the
study of administration and govern-
ment, omit difficult terms, and strive
rather by blograpbioally studying the
subject to master Its facts.

This closed tha active work of tne in
stitute. Professor Alderman bade fare
well to the teaohers; after expressing
his gratitude for kind treatment and
his appreciation of the harmony ana
the pleasantness of the, work, and the
Institute adjourned.

Shipping Hews.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. O. D.

line ' will arrive this evening and sail
Monday afternoon at i o'oloflk.

The- - steamer Tahoma will arrive to
' 'night.

fhe steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,
arrived from Baltimore last night with
a cargo of general merchandise.

The' steamer. Carolina arrived with
cotton from Orifton .yesterday after
noon.;. v';';- ;- ''r';-' " ' A

steamer Manteo, of tha Q. D.
line, sailed yesterday with a cargo of
general exports and . a aumbec of
pa8sengers.-,t;53S- i

; The sohosner Mattle E. Hilea is la
port from St. Kitt,;West Indies, with
a cargo of molasses consigned to Bob
ertt&Brd;

Ifayor's Court"" ;
;

v The following case was disposed of

Iparoline Holly, eolored, chap. 5, see.
8, drunk and disorderly in. the oity
limits. Thirty days on the streets

I .. . t:.;.

. At the Gaston House:. 0. H. Forler,
Stonewall; W, T.Caho, Bayboro; Bryan
Hosier, John T, Hosier, Mrs. John T.
Hosier, . Adams creek t O, H. Fields,
Philadelphia: .Walter, D. Castopher,
New York George E. Bowley, Hamp
ton," Va. V Thos. Dunoaa. N. O H, E.
Smith, city: J. W. W, Thompson, Golds

An adjourned meeting of the board of
city council was held this evening at
half put seven o'clock, Mayor Williams

the chair.
Present Councilmen Burrus,Ulrioh,

Lane, Crawford, Willis and Kennedy.
The Marshal's report was read, and

on motion received and adopted:

Arrests 31; dismissed, 6; convicted,
83.

Fines collected .8 8.20
Coat . 31;95

Total 810 15
One-ha'- f the above cott, 815 97, was

deduo d for my fees.
Jas r. Lewis, C. M.

The Mayor read his report, which
was on motion received and adopted:

MAYOR'S REPORT.

To the Hon. Board of City Council: ing
(Jentltmen lielow pleate find my of

report and recommendations: ToPolice have made during the month
arrests; 25 were convioted and 6 dis-

missed.
Amount of fines imposed 40.00
Cost 73 40 if

Total $113 40

Whaves and Docks -- I have had the
stone wall on East Front street repaired;

is now in good condition.
Sanitary Condition of the city is

good. I ttnd that Mr. William Gerklns.
although he complained to the health
officer about Mr. Clark's filling in with
sawdust, is having his wbarf, which
adjoins it, filled in with it.
lr Department Mr. Ellis has writ

ten to several oompanies for samples of
hose, but up to this- - time has received
none, and the matter will have to go
over until the next regular meeting.

Uemetenea-A.- ro all right. Think
there should be a sign placed at the
gates of each cemetery notifying the
people as to the ordinance concerning
aogs.

Streets Are in good condition. Rec
ommend that a committee be appointed
to contract for and locate the electric
lights.

Below please find contract mide with
the New Berne Eleotrio Light and
Power Company, granting them the
right to use the streets:
Articles of Agreement entered into this

10th day of January, A D. 1890, by
and between the Mayor and Board of
Oounoilmen of the City of Newbern
of the first part, and "The New Berne
Eleotrio Light and Power Company"
or the second part:
First. The said parties of the firat

part, in consideration of the stipulations
and agreements hereinafter made by
the party of the second part, and the
sum of five dollars to them in hand
paid by the party of the second part,
the receipt of which is acknowledged;
have given and granted and by these
presents do give and grant unto the said
party of the second part, the exclusive
privilege of using the streets of the city
of Newbern for the purposo of furnish-
ing eleotrioity for lighting end power
purposes, for the term of ten years from
the date hereof. Provided that if the
said party of the second part shall fail
for the period of sixty days from ths
date. hereof to commence and vigorous
ly prosecute work upon the plant re-
quired for said purposes, or shall for a
period of six consecutive months daring
the said term of ten years, fait to carry
on and operate its said work, that the
party of tne nrst part may revoke and
oanoel the rights and privileges hereby
granted; and provided further that the
party of the second part snail not trim
or out down any trees in said city with
out the consent ana sanction of tne
Mayor, and shall paint and keep paint
ed all poles used in said oity from the
ground to a neignt or at least six feet

Second, mat said party or tne second
part agrees, in consideration of the
r.ghts and privileges neremoerore
granted, to furnish the party of the first
part with as many electrio lights of
twelve hundred- - candle power as the
party of the first part may desire, at
points to be designated by the' party of
the flrstiart, as long as the party of
the second part snail carry on its busi
ness.ln the oity of Hewbern, at a price
to be agreed upon by the parties hereto.
but which shall in no event exceed the
sum of eighty dollars per light per year
And the party of the second part hereby
assents and agrees to the conditions
hereinbefore specified, and annexed by
the party of the first part to the grant of
the rights and privileges given to the
party of the second part.

in testimony wnereer, i, k. r. wn
Hams. Mayor of the oity of Newbern
by virtue of . the authority conferred by
tne board or counoiimen or said oity
have hereunto set my hand and caused
tha seal of said oity to ne hereunto af
fixed, and the said party of the second
nart hath oaused its corporate seal to be
hereto v affixed the day, and year first
above written.
tiv i f b. p. Williams. Mavor.
New Berne Eleotrio Light & Power Co.

JiiDWAKD JtiABUI, nth
". v: WlLLIAK C. CLARKB.

Witness: lavnra Binuot, ,.

4,; . Reepeotfully submitted,
y ;

: B. P. Williams, Major
The New Berne. Eleotrio Xight and

Power Co. ask permission, to erect
build In g on their property recently
purchased from Mr. Thomas S. Howard

this summer season. The innocent
,

"
r PhiladelphiaOtnqutrerrRad.? says

' " without laughing: ' "Speaker Seed
'J is making a splendid light against

lock streets, one; Queen and Pollock
streets, one; Queen and Broad streets,
one; Queen and Berne streets, one, Elm
and West streets, one; fine and West
streets, one; Queen and Johnston streets,
one; Jones and New South Front streets,
one.

Councilman Willis offered the follow
proposition which was lost for want

a second:
the Board of City Council of the City

of new Berne :

Gentlemen The New Berne Gas
Light Company makes to your Board
the following proposition, t: That

your Board will grant it the privi
lege of running eleotrio wiree through
the various streets of the city, it will
furnish the city with eleotrio lights of
fifteen hundred candle power for $50
per light per annum.

This proposition is for one year with
the option of two more years at the
same price.

New Berne Gas lioht Co ,

By A. H. Lefiwich, Pres.
February 4th, 1890.
If this proposition is accepted we

agree to furnish the lights taken by
the city within thirty days from this
date, this the 4th day of Feb., lfcUO.

New Berne Gas lioht Co ,

A. H. Leftwich, Pres. N.

Councilman Bishop entered and tOjk

his seat.
Councilman Willie retired from the I

meeting.
The following committee was ap- -

pointea on electric ugnts: louncumen i

Burrus, Lane, Kennedy, Crawford and
Ellis.

The following bills were allowed :

R P Williams, Mayor, 833 33; F Ul
ioh, treasurer, $16.66; James T Lewis,

marshal, $35.00; J E Gaekill, police
man, 830; M T Roberta, policeman, $30;
Thomas Wilson, policeman, $30; J L
Willis, epeoial policeman, $30; John

Green, engineer, $25; W K Waters,
engineer, $25; David Stalllngs, sexton,
$20; Robert W Williams, sexton, $20;
James Luoas, janitor Rough and Ready
Company, $2; New Berne Journal, ad
vertising, $5; New Berne Academy,
rents. $8; dark & Clark, city attorneys,
$16.66; Atlantio engine Co., feed for
am per horse, $10; New Berne engine

Co., feed for jumper horse, $10; Prince
Hyman, lighting 8 lamps, $6: Jas C

Harrison, lighting 3 lamps, a 23; Mer
ritt Whitley lighting 1 lamp. 75 cents
T F McCarthy, lighting 1 lamp, 75 cents;
TIW TT CT..A.. I - a 1 n K .. a.. Ifw n iiwwsu, iik'hiuk i luiup, it uduis. i

r i ttt j : - cL.t.. 1 i rye a- -. I

rail i vviiiwuio, iiKutiuK a iuluu,

Braxton Latham, lighting 1 lamp, 75
cents; Sallie Williams, lighting 1 lamp.
75 cents; Wm Bell, lighting 1 lamp, 75
cents; E E Disosway, rent of Odd Fel
lowe hall, $22 50: Wbitty & Gates,
sundry bills, $11 74; D Stimson, lum
ber, $4.87; W H Marshall, surveying
oity limits, $6; D G Smaw, repairing
lamps, $4.25; Jaa T Lewis, reeding

Ad AV. W f 1 lPffSr,
TTrVYSSrL"

I AJ UVIOOef HV IpVeW) VISIVUf SVM
urer, paid streets and pump hands and
engine drivers, $152.79. Total, $543 15.

Minutes read and approved, and the
board adjourned.

BILA8 FULCHER, City Clerk
R. P. Williams, Mayor.

Dr. Pieroe's Pellets cure constipa
tion, biliousness, sick headache, bilious
headache, and all derangements of the
stomach, liver and bowels.

The blood is the source of health.
Keep it pure by taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla, which is peculiar in its curative
oower. r3

Runaway,
From my house on Clubfoot Creek, my

M... A. Mi.ln All n.nn
are hereby forbidden to hire, harbor or
in any way take care of her.

feQ dtf , BEN. MARTIN.

REC10VAL:

dld:Majiifcs.:.New Place.

it heye moved- - Two Doors below my
0M.8tltM, iatei ,?tZ.::z.--- : -

. i. ;?!( '
x ,' .

where can bs lotind i good selection of
WA1XESAs:"CaX)CK8CfJEWELR'Z.
SOLI0 BILVEft and PUTED WARE,

Don't forget tha places Middle, street,
opposite Bap8lirti

k A I U a J l.e W fi fa 1 4 lafaislla

'
J'Despotisnif ct-th- e minorityis

'
- i ' t food. Sext-P- ost it "i-- ; aS )i
' ' An exchanre save: - "When a

v i hizh ent mind goes out in company
with a low cat dress the world does

' not concern itself with the. robe."
Thl;is 5:tf sample of. the kind of
rabtlsh altogether too common.

. Iki facV to that r the .'"high cut
miVdoes not go out in company
rith the "low-cu- t own? , . '

v roUASELPSiA desires . to erect
a tiding' in commemoration of
the"f.chlevementa of the nineteenth
cen' ary.Tand straightway runs to
Ocrireai : with: a reaucc:fc : tot aid.
One of the achievements of the
nineteenth century , stored have
been to teach every Era and every
city to ray - his or it i c vn ti'la.-- -

Detroit Free Press, j.

United v States y

Dasnelc is looking; f

marshal who has. pie: V
He wants to f nd : hi

ray ' conaty ; toi Err-:- '

Crackett, a fettle moonshiner, for
whom a warrant has been sworn
cut. She hw already put four men
to flight with her Winchester. -
Cavaanah News. '.V - -

WICHITA. Kan8r Feb. 5-- 48 ,8
' ac-- x rendered to day, a)astice

I ' 1 cri' to Jbe iuel,, A, thormnd
! r cf cbrnibcloDgi'io
f i i : 1 Ctcadman had been

,c'. Lown
zzX tt3 t a f:r fuel, and tbi

3? Si A "

The East Carolina Fish, Oyster aad
Game Fair,

And, 2d, Remember lhai,,

rw"
ehased at 50o. on the dollar.' J,, ,

' the Fa r.- Wit

' "i y." 't'J" -1


